
Ve冨'etative propa宮ation in spatogιOssum pacificum YENDO

(Dictyotaceae, phaeophyta) from the okilslands、

Results of the present writer's obseNations on vegetative propagation occurred in nature

in SつαtoglosS1ι"1 つαC抗C1ι?π YENDo are presented in this report.

Initial ce11S of ge如nae w'ere formed,如iquely to this species in Dictyotaceae, not only from

the blade of sporelings but also from the secondary rhizoid developed from the sporeling.

Sporelings were n111nerously produced on the extensive surface of blades of host tha11Hn early

June. Juvenile gemmae were urliserial, cylindrical and underwent the apical growth. More

developed gemmae w'ere monostromatic, spatulate, broader blades by replacing the apical

Ce11to amarginal meristem. The gemmae increased in length, width,thickness, and produced

tertiary rhizoids as they further developed. some ge11血ae were formed also from the

Secondary rhizoids of sporelings.
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Vegetative propagation has been little known in Sつαt0宮'10SS記"1 つaC抗C1ι?π YEND01゜)'功 So far.

The present writer, however, could observe details of the unique vegetative propagation

Occurred in nature in this spedeS 丘'om the okilslands in the sea of Japan this time. A

Comparison of it and 12 0ther species of Dictyotaceael)・3)、6)・8)・9)・11) on the position of

Vegetative propagation is also made herein.

Materials were c0Ⅱected 丘'om rocky b0杜om at lm depth in Tsuma Bay, the okilslands,

Shimane prefecture on FebNary 2 and June 8,1994. A110f the material plants c011ected on

1.1ntroduction

* contribution NO.70 from oki Marine Bi010gical station, shimane university

** Marine Bi010gical station, shimane university, Kamo, saigo, oki-gun,685 Japan
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Π. Materials and Methods
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FebNary 2 Were morph010gica11y examined just a丘er the c011ection, but those plants c01・

Iected on June 8 Were kept in 8 1 Plastic seawater tank at 19 ゜C (cohesponding to the mean

Surface w'ater temperature in the vicinity of the okilslands in June according to the Japan

Oceanographic Data center 1973)2) and under 12:12 h photoregimes with 600 IUX cool white

auorescentiⅡUmination for obseNationsin subsequent one more day. sections were made by

hand for t11e morph010gical examination.

A11 0f the plants c011ected on February 2 Were sterile and no vegetative propagation was

detected in them. A11 the tha11i c011ected on J如e 8, however, were sporic and extensively

bearing numerous sporelings on the blade surface (Fig.1), but no evidence of vegetative

Propagation was detected occurring from tissues of the host thaⅡi. The sporeHngs were at

Various stages of development, attaining 8 mm and l mm in length and width respectively

(Fig.2). Developing sporelings were monostromatic, undergoing meristematic growth,

bearing the secondary rhizoids, and frequently decomposed or damaged by possible graze in

the upper portion.

A few to some dome-shaped initial ce11S of gelmnae (Fig.3) of c.25 μm in diameter were

Cotr血only formed from margin and surface ofthe sporeHng. Juvenile ge11血ae were uniser・

ial, cylindrical and underwent the apical growth with a dome-shaped apical ceⅡ(Figs.5,フ).

More developed ge11血ae were monostromatic, spatulate, broader blades by replacing the

apical ceⅡ to a marginal meristem occupying the distal edge (Figs.6-9). Almost semicircular

distaledge ofthe monostromatic, spatulate to lanceolate developing germna was occupied by

an extensive series of brick-shaped meristematic ce11S (Fig.1D. The meristematic ceⅡS

elongated perpendicularly to the distal margin of the developing gemma and divided

repeatedly periclina11y and anticlina11y, consequenuy the get111na increased in the length,

Width, thickness as we11 as in the total ce11 number (Fig.1の. Most ce11S of the developing

ge如na were quadrilateralto hexagonalin surface view (Fig.12). The gemma produced the

tertiary rhizoids (Figs.10,13) as they developed. some gemmae were formed also from the

Secondary rhizoids, terminaⅡy or letera11y, which were produced from the developing spore・

Iings (Fig.14).
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Π1. observations

KUMAGAE7) reported,in S つααylC1ι"1from shigashima in Fukuoka prefecture, an evidence

Of initiation of gemmae h'om the secondary rhizoid developed from the cultured sporeling

Without 辺Ustration in 1972, but he was unable to obseNe further development of gemmae

No additionalreport has been published on the vegetative propagation for this species so far.

IV. Discussion
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Fi三S.1-4. SつatoglosSπ"1 つααyl'C1ι??1 YENDO

Fig.1. pad of a mature tha11Us showing numerous sporelings covering frond surfaces extensively
Fi宮.2. some young sporelin宮S (arrowheads) isolated from the host blade

Fig.3. part of a sporelin宮(SP) showing an initial ceⅡ of the gemma (arrowhead) and a uniserialjuvenile
gemma (arrow) arising from the margin

Fi倉.4. some developing sporeljngs (arrowheads) isolated from the host blade, showing five ufliserial
juvenile gemmae (arrows)
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Figs.5-8. Sつ4toglosS群"1 つαCif'iC記??1 YENDO.

Fig.5. part of a sporeling (SP) showing an initial ce11 0f the gemma (arrow) and a cylindrical, uniserial
juvenile gemma (arr0訊,head) with an apical ceⅡ(a) and arising from the margin

Fig.6. part of a sporelin宮(SP) showing a spatulate young gemma (arrowhead) with a marginal meristem
and arising from the margin

Fig.フ. part of a sporeling (SP) showing a two-ce11ed uniserialjuvenile gemma (arrow) and two spatulate

young gemmae (arrowheads) with a terminal meristem and arisin宮 from the margin

Fig.8. part of a sporeling (SP) showing a developing gemma (arrowhead) and three secondary rhizoids
arising from the lower margin
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Figs、 13,14. Sつ4勿ξ10SS1ι"1 Azayiαι??1 YENDO

Fig.13. Lower part of the gemma in Fig.10 (arrowhead) showing a two ce11ed young tertiary rhizoid

(arrow)

Fig.14. part of a sporeling (SP) showing three developing gemmae (arrowheads) arising latera11y and

termina11y from the secondary rhizoids (arrows)

SP

,

Vegetative propagation in s.つαCiilC1ι?π from the okilslands occurred, uniquely to this

Species in Dictyotaceae, from blades of sporelings as weⅡ as from the secondary rhizoids as

mentioned above. Therefore, S.つaCが三C1ι??1is commonly distinct from those 12 Species of

Dictyotaceae in the position of vegetative propagation, such as DI'C力、,0つteアis diυαガCata

(OKAMURA) OKAMURA, Dicb,0つteガS つア0lifeナ'4 (OKAMURA) OKAMURA, Dicb,ot4 dichoto"地(HUD.

SON) LAMOUROUX, Dicb,0勿 h'11e4ア'太(C. AGARDH) GREVILLE, Dil0つh1ιS 0えα"1記アαe DAW'SON,

Distア0"1力ι??1 deC1ι?%heπS (OKAMURA) LEVRING, pachydiCか011 C0π'aCι影?11(HOLMES) OKAMURA,

Padiπ4 CアαS故 YAMADA, padiπ4 j4つ0πica YAMADA, padl'%αつαυ0πica (LINNAEUS) T田VY,

ZO?2αガα diesiπg会211α J. AGARDH and zo?1aアia j汝hι11αta (OKAMURA) PAPENFUSS (Table l).
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Comparison of dictyotaceous species on the position of vegetative propagation.Table l.

Species

Sつα勿宮10SS記"1 つαCi11C1ι"1

Ve etative ro a ation in s at0 10SS記??1

Padiπαノhつ0πica

DiCか0つteガS つ1'ohyヒ1α

DiC砂0放 liπealis

Padi11α Cf4SS4

Dil0つh1ιS 0え4?π記アαι

Z0παlm j汝helmta

Disho?π力ι1?2 dιC記??1he11S

PachydiCか0π Coliace記"1

D記ぢom d北h0勿祝4

Dicb,0つteアis diυ411'cata

Z0π4ナm diesiπξia%α

Padi?1αつαυ0πica

Position

On blades and rhizoids of

Sporelings

On rhizomes

On rhizoids

On blades

On rhizoids

On blades

On rhizoids

On blades and rhizoids

On blades

On blades

On rhizoids

On blades and rhizoids

On rhi20mes

aC1 1C1ιフ?1

Reference

KUMAGAE,1972; present

Study

KAJNURA,in press

KAJIMURA,in press

KAJNURA,in press

KAJNURA,1993

KAJNURA,1992

KA]NURA,1992

KAJNURA,1986

KUMAGAE,197フ

HOYT,1907

TOKIDA, et α1.,1953

KUMAGAE,197フ

REIN鵡,1878
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